A GH57 family amylopullulanase from deep-sea Thermococcus siculi: expression of the gene and characterization of the recombinant enzyme.
The gene encoding a new extracellular amylopullulanase (type II pullulanase) was cloned from an extremely thermophilic anaerobic archaeon Thermococcus siculi strain HJ21 isolated previously from a deep-sea hydrothermal vent. The functional hydrolytic domain of the amylopullulanase (TsiApuN) and its MalE fusion protein (MTsiApuN) were expressed heterologously. The complete amylopullulanase (TsiApu) was also purified from fermentation broth of the strain. The pullulanase and amylase activities of the three enzymes were characterized. TsiApu had optimum temperature of 95°C for the both activities, while MTsiApuN and TsiApuN had a higher optimum temperature of 100°C. The residual total activities of MTsiApuN and TsiApuN were both 89% after incubation at 100°C for 1 h, while that of TsiApu was 70%. For all the three enzymes the optimum pHs for amylase and pullulanase activities were 5.0 and 6.0, respectively. By analyzing enzymatic properties of the three enzymes, this study suggests that the carboxy terminal region of TsiApu might interfere with the thermoactivity. The acidic thermoactive amylopullulanases MTsiApuN and TsiApuN could be further employed for industrial saccharification of starch.